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Stony Creek district it tituated in the electoral
division of Kinistino and during the past tiiinmer
haa attrarteil a great deal of attention from dele-
gates and immigrants and over litiO homesteads
nave been entered. Some eight years ago, on
retiring from the Hudson's Hay Company's service,
during which time I had seen a great part of the
North West, I decided to settle with my family on
a farm and having heard this district highly praised
by the natives, I came out and found it even a
finer country than reported, so I located on section
'20, township 44, range IH, west of the 2nd meri-
dian, and have continually resided here since.

I have grown wheat, oats, barley and peas, also
all kinda of vegetables, with good success, and
have had a crop every year, never a complete
failure ; of the different varieties of wheat sown,
Ladoga haa proved the surest, invariably ripening
before fkoat. The country as a rule is rolling
prairie, well watered by running creeks and occas-
sionally a lake, aprings are numerous, and on
everv farm water can be obtained by digging.
Timber ia abundant both to the south ana east,

chiefly poplar with some spruce and birch.

We generally stable our cattle some four monthr,
sometimes leas, native horses winter out and do
well ; laat year we lost six pail fed calves early in
August and being buay did not bother about tnem
late in the season ; we finally found them some
80 miles from home on December 2.')rd, fat and
kicking and drove them home in a day ; they
would no doubt have easily wintered out.

The district is well situated for prospective rail-

way facilities, the Manitolui and North-Westi rn
Hallway intend huilding through the district. The
HudHon's Hay Railway will In all protuibility trnv-
erse it, and the most fensiMe route to the lower
Saskatchewan is along the ras(|uiH hills directly
through this settlenieut. Our post office, Melfort,
is now the terminus of the mail route easteriy from
Prince Albert, saw and grist mills are now tieing
built, on Stony Creek, both a medical man and a
veteriuary surgeon have settled down amotiKSt us
the last summer a large uunil)er of stock have
been brought in, and the prospects for this season
are very bright, ami there are nuniliers of vacant
homesteads still to be had, twelve townshi|)s having
been surveyed during the past summer.

The illustration on page one, is from a photo-
graph showing some of the vegetable, rott and
grain exhibiUat the 189'2 show of the Carrot River
Agricultural Society. The views on page" 'A and h
show a group of stacks on the fann of Mr. W. F.
Myer's, M. L. A., and the farm house of the
pioneer settler, Mr. Reginald Beatty.

Persons wishing to learn more about the district
are invited to correspond with Mr. W. F. Myers,
M. L. A., whose address is Kinistino, Saskatche-
wan. The free homesteads in the district are
administered by Mr. John McTaggart, Domini ->n

Lands Agent, Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.

Opinions of Vermont Delegates.

In May of this year a number of delegates from
the state of Vermont, U.S.A.^ on the solicitation of
Mr. D. J. Waggoner, Colonization Agent for the
Dominion Government, visited the north-east por-
tion of Saskatchewan with a view to selecting
lands for settlement As a result the majority of
them decided to locate there, some have already
gone on to the lands selected and others are
makiuK arrangmenta to do so. Following are ex-
tracts from reports made by them, the originals of
which have been officially fyled with tt Depart-
ment of Uie Interior.

J.
R. Parker, of Morriville, Vermont lys at

Pnnce Albert they were met by Mr. S. S. r»y, who
acted as gpiide for the party to Stony Creek, where
they found as fine a section of country as the sun
ever ahone upon, with a soil of fine rich mould
varving from 12 to 24 inches iu depth, in fact one
of the best places for mixed fanning in the world.
It is faat Deing settled with gcwd, intelligent

people and is in his opinion a good place for

industrious people of moderate means to procure
homes for themselves.

I. H. Kelley, Barre, Vermont, says that being a
farmer of some extent and wishing for broader
fields he decided to look over the Saskatchewan
district. On May 0th, he started from Prince
Albert for Stony Creek, crossing fine farming
lat Is. At Mr. Harper's, where the party stayed the
first night, he found some of the finest Arming
lands he had ever seen, with plenty of timber and
water and lots of game. The second night he spent
with Mr. Prvin who has a fine farm, on which last

season 450 bushels of oats were raised on five

acres. There is plenty of timber and water, the
soil being a dark rich loam some two feet deep or
more. He also saw very fine land at Melfort
Creek and was astonished at the quantity of game.
Large herds of cattle and large fields of wheat,
oats and barley were seen on several farms. He
met several settlers with their families, goods and
cattle coming from Dakota to settle at Melfort


